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36                    THE    AMES    FORESTER
THE \FOREST SERVICE-AN OPPORTUNITY
By  D.  S.  Jeffers
Assistant  Professor  of  Forestry
A  child  makes  a  few  irregular  marks  on  a  paper,  holds  it
up  to  view  and  crys,  Look!  Lc,ok! `  To  the  child  his  accom-
plishment  has  merit.    In  much  the  same  way,  after  a  decade
of work  in  the  Forest  Servi,ce,  I  dare  to  hold  up  my  view  of
the  future  in  the  Service  and  say  to  the  academic  Forester,
"Look !u
It has  been said that to live  in Athens  in the fifth century
meant  inevitably  some  cc,ntact  with  the  love  of  beauty.    And
an  international  leader  of  young  men  designates  the  first  ten
years  after the great war as  a period during which  it  is  a rare
privilege to live.    Just as citizenship in Athens meant so much
for beauty, I believe that personal contact with the Forest Ser-
vice  can  mean  nothing  better  than  an  understanding  of  some
of the  highest ideals  of public  service  being exemplified today.
And  if  I  were  to lchoose ten years  of my  life  to  live,  after  Col-
lege,   I  am   sure   that,   were  they   to  be   spent   in  the  United
States,  I  would  consider  it  an  opportunity  to  live  them  with
the  United  States  Forest  Service.
Whenever  the  novice  attempts  the  new  there  is  usually
both anxious  and  eager  anticipation.    If  possible,  that +is  more
true of the Forest Assistant from an Eastern  school than from
many  others,  for  often  his  first  venture  in  the  Forest  Service
is  amid  surroundings  quite  different_from  those  to  which  he
has  been  accustomed.    The  Forest  Assistant  will  find  an  atti-
tude towards  the job  which  is  unusual,-work  for  the  love  of
the  work  and  what  goes  with  it.    His  own  assignments  will
partake  of  all  phases  of  the  routine  which  never  becomes  irk-
slome but  to the man who  does  not fit in.    Association  is  with
men of stern stuff.    Tlley  fraternize  With  the  Out-Of-doors,  the
storm, the peak, the wild game, dim trails and the camp under
the stars.    How close  he lcomes to the  primitive characteristics
of his  nature.    When  called upon  to  travel  a  new trail  its  un-
certainty tests  his  self reliance ;  a  forest fire  calls  fc,r  courage;
strenuous  days  with  a  trail  crew  tax  his  endurance  and  inci-
dentally  increase  his  respect  for  the  Forest  Ranger.    Then  it
is  he  begins  to  realiz`e  that  the  intangible  "something"  which
attracted  him  to  forestry  and  the  Service  is  the  spirit  of  the
organization  in which  he  so quickly feels  at  home.    I  know  of
kncw  other  organization  in  private  or  government  enterprise
in which that condition`prevails.  It is distinctly Forest service.
Along  with  experience  and  `training  come  new  responsi-
bilities.     In  time  he  becomes  advisor  and  gives  directions  to
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others  strange  to  the  life.    To  the  new  men  he  illterPretS  the
regulations,  the  policy,   the  plan,   the   methc,ds   of   trail  and
range,  and  office.     Promotions  are  IIOt  rapid.     The  financial
remuneration  is  far  from  princely.    The  reward  is  chiefly  in
experience,  trailling,  foundations  and  Preparation  for  his  first
goal, that of Fc'rest Supervisor.
On  becoming  Supervisor,  he  has  "won  his  spurs."    His
position   now   is   ullique.     He   stalldS,   Often,   almost   distinct
among men  in  the  commullity  aS  the  Official  representative  of
the  United  States  Governmellt.    Prestige  he  has  withclut  the
asking.     Leadership  is  often  thrust  upon  him  ill  Other  fields
than his own.    As  a public  speaker the calls  upon  him  are fre-
quent.    The  boys  of  the  schools  count  him  among  their  her-
oes.    Should  he  so elect, the place  he may fill  in the mc'ral and
religious  work  of  the  community  depelldS  uPOll  his  Capacity.
In  these  ways  the  influence  of  the  Forest  Supervisor  reaches
beyond his forest and the routine business  with his permittee``,
The town-fc'1k,  the  rallChman,  the  miner,  may find  in  him
more  than  the  "Forest  M_all;"  he  maV  be  a  Citizen,  a  friend,  a
neighbor.     Then  his  public  ser\TiCeSJwidens  in  its  scope.     so
the  job  becomes  all  that  he  makes  it.    Should  he  bring  to,  his
task  only  a  selfish  desire  to  succeed  in  work  worth  while,  he
will  will;  yet  if  he  brings  tO  the  CIPPOrtunity  Of  the  task  a  de-
sire to  be and to  do and  to  live,  he Will  make  over  tile  POSitiOn
to fit the  man.
No, it does not pay-ill motley.    No, not much gain.   Just
the  kncwledge  of  a  life  lil-ed  in  ser\TiCe,  a  WOrk  Well  done,  all
obligation  answered,  a  trust  ullbrOken  iS  tile  high  reward.
I  BELIEVE
"That  tGod  has  lellt  uS  the  eartll   for  Our   life.      It  is  a
great  entail.    It  belongs  as  much  to  those  who  are  to  come
after  us  as  to  us,  and  we  ha\Te  nO  rigllt,  by  anything  We  dO
or  nee-1ect,  to  involve  tllem  in  any  unnecessary  Penalties,  or
to   deprive  them   of  the   benefit   whicll   Was   in   Our  POWer  tO
bequeath.'
{tThat,  ill  a  great  democracy  Of  free  People,  the  protec-
tion  of  wild  life  and  the  preservation  of  all  other  natural  re-
sources,  whicll  underlie  natiorl_al  stability  of  the  government
itself,  upon  the  support  and  willing  service  of  every  citizen."
(Ruskin).
